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nallv intended it, might be a defendable soluti on . How -
ever , the number of items is much too high , with many
subscales consist ing of semanti c clusters. ASP scores
we re found to be weakly related to the temperam ent
dimension harm avoidance , cor roborati ng earlier fin d-
ings that we re not statistically significant because of
small samp le sizes. Conclusions :The ASP may be short -
ened from 60 to 24 items wi thout loss of reliability or
content. Future stud ies using challenge paradigm s and
stud ies with general hospital patients may further inves-
tiga te the usefu lness of a shortened version of the ASP.
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Anxiety sensit ivity (AS) refers to the fear of bodrly scn-
sanons. based on the belief that bodi ly sensation s have
harmfu l conseque nces [ I}. AS Includes. but is not synony-
mous with, the tenden cy to misinte rpret bodily sensat ion s
catastrophically. For instance, high AS indiv iduals may
know perfectl y wcll that certain bodily sensat ions (e.g.
palpita tion s) arc not signs of immediat e dang er (c.g.
impending heart attack). However . they may believe that
having these sensat ions causes damage in the long run .
Accordin g to Reiss and MeNally (11and McNally (21. AS
is a vulnerab ility factor for the development of panic
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Ab. trac t
Background : Anxiety sensmvrtv (AS), the belief that
bodily sensations have harmfu l consequenc es. is a reli-
able predictor of panic attacks in both cl inical and non-
clinical populations. Recently, a new measure of AS has
been proposed. The AS pro file (ASP)was designed to be
a more comprehensive measure of AS. and to be more
suitable for the measurement of different AS dtrnen -
sio ns. Prelim inary evidence (co llege student sample )
suggests that the ASP has 4 dimensi ons . In the present
study , the dimen sional structure of the ASP was furthe r
invesl igated. as well as its relationship w it h tempera -
ment and character traits . Methods : Exploratory and
confirmatory factor analysis of ASP scores in two large
samples of psychiat ric outpatients and noncl inical con-
tro ls (com bined n = 742). Correlations and part ial cor rela-
tions of ASP wi th tempe rament and characte r. Results:
Exploratory factor analysis yie lded a single AS teeter .
However , confirmatory factor analysis showed that the
6-dimens ional structure. as Taylor and Cox had orig i.
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attac ks. not a conseq uence of or condi tioned response to
panic attacks o r intense bodi ly sensation s. This impl ies
that AS can also be measured in individuals who have
never expe rienced panic attacks .
The most wide ly used instru ment to assess AS is the
te-uem Anxiety Sensitivi ty Index (ASI) (3). Th e ASI has
been show n to produ ce reliable scores , and to different iate
betwee n pan ic disorder pat ients and pati ent s with other
psychiatri c d isorders (inclu ding anxiety diso rders) [4].
Furth erm ore, ASI scores pred ict th e occur rence of pani c
attac ks in healthy individual s durin g a highly stressful
period (5, 61.
The que st ion of whethe r AS is uni- or multidimension -
al has been controversial [7, 8]. Thi s qucsuon is important
because if AS is in fact mu ltid imensional , relation sh ips
between a globa l measure of AS and ot her variables may
be obscured . For inst ance. the relat ionship between AS
and respon se to CO2 challenge may be less strong than the
relat ionship between a (postulated) AS dime nsio n 'suffo-
cation fear' and respo nse 10 CO 2. Resea rch findi ngs in this
area seemed to be inco nsistent. with abou t an equal nu m-
ber of studies supporting the uni- and mult idi mensional
view. However , it has been shown that a hierarchi cal
model o f AS (as measured by the ASI), cons ist ing of 3 par-
tially distinct first-orde r factors and I general second-
orde r factor . resolves th ese incons istencies (9). Th e 3 first-
order factors a re: physical concerns: mental incapa cita-
t ion concerns, and social concerns [9]. However, the
result s of factor anal ysis depend heavily on the compre-
hen siven ess of the measureme nts. Th e ASI has only 16
items, and may be too short to reliabl y assess separat e
dim ensions of AS [10]. On the othe r hand , it has also been
argued that the ASI contain s a numb er of problemat ic
items [1 1). A reanalysis of previou s studies showed that
an I l-i tem ASI, with only 2 subsca les, might be a more
precise inde x of AS [ 11).
As every clin ician knows, common catast rophic cogn i-
nons of pat ien ts with pan ic d isorder include more th an
two or thr ee themes, e.g. fear of hea n failure. suffocat ion
fear, fear of losing contro l. fear of fainti ng, or fear of act-
ing ridiculous. Furth ermor e. as noted above. some pa-
t ients believe tha t th eir sympto ms cause futu re damage.
Co nsidering the importa nce of the conce pt of AS for cog-
nitive theory. the nu mbe r and nature of first-order AS
dime nsions is not trivial . It would be interes ting, for
instance. to see whether d ifferent AS profiles exist for
pa tients who present at a cardio logy department with
atypical chest pain, pat ient s who are seen by neurol ogists
for unexpla inable dizzine ss, and pati ent s who con sult pul-
monologists because of att acks of breathle ssness. Since
only a small minori ty of th ese patient s have DSM-IV
panic disorder {12- 15]. these populanons may con stitut e
examples of single-dimen sional AS elevation s.
In an attemp t to measure 6 dimen sions of AS. Taylor
and Cox (16) created a new measure , the 6Q-item Armct y
Sensit ivity Profile (ASP). When filling out this qu estion-
naire . subjects arc asked to imagine experiencing each of
60 bodi ly sensa tions (e.g. palpitations), and then rate on a
scale from I to 7 the likelihood that this sensation 'will
lead to some thing bad hap pen ing to you'. Th e ASP was
designed to measure the following 6 dimens ions: fear of
cardiovascular symptom s; respiratory sympto ms; gas-
troimcstinal sympto ms: neurological/dissociat ive symp-
toms; publicl y ob servabl e anxiety symptoms, and cogm-
rivc dyscontrol. However, a facto r-ana lytic study with 349
college students revealed 4 dim ensions, and I second-
orde r gene ral dim ension o f AS [16]. The 4 dimensions
were fear of (I ) respir ato ry symptoms, (2) cognitive dys-
control, (3) gast roin test inal sympto ms. and (4) cardiac
symptoms. Note that in comparison with the ASI facto rs
[9]. 'phys ical conce rns' split into 3 dime nsion s. wher eas
there is no dime nsion 'social concerns'. Th e appropriate-
ness of this 4-d imensional model is Questionab le. hew-
eve r, since the eigenvaluc plot indicated a 1- or 2-dim cn-
sional structure( the first 3 cigenvalues were 24.0. 4.7, and
2.4).
Th ese results seem to suggest that the ASP may be a
useful alternati ve measure of AS, but a college studen t
sample has serious limitat ions. It is a highly selective sam-
ple. parti cularly as regard s the restri cted range of age and
edu cation and the expected range of ASP scores. Indeed ,
the ASP item d istribution s were so skewed that they had
to be log-transformed before fun her anal ysis (16]. A replt-
cat ion of this stud y in a mor e diverse populat ion seems
warranted befo re makin g any conclusions regardin g the
numb er of dime nsion s of the ASP. The prima ry aim of the
present study was to invest igate th e factor struct ure of the
ASP in two large sa mples: ( I) a representat ive samp le of
th e normal populat ion . and (2) consecu tive psychiatric
outpat ient admissions.
Relative ly littl e is known abou t the relationship be-
tween AS and personality. with the exception of trait anx i-
cry. Co nsensus has emerged that AS is related , but not
redu cible. to trait anxiety ( 17). As regards other perso nali-
ty factors, AS measures were moderat ely corre lated with
neuroti cism in a study with 94 outpatie nts {18J. In anoth-
er study [ 19], the correlation betwee n AS and negati ve
emot iona lity was r = 0.40. Negative emot ionality, the ten-
den cy to experienc e negative affects, is a concept related
to neuroti cism . Two small studies have exam ined the
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relationship between AS and Clonin gers psychobiological
system or personality [20, 2 1). AS was mode rately corre-
lated with harm avoidance. although the sample sizes
were so small that corre lations reil short or significance.
Harm avoida nce measures sensitivi ty to danger, and is
related to behavic ral inhibi t ion [22. 23). The second aim
or the present study was to investigate the relationship
between AS. Cloningers personality di mensions and anxi-
cry and dep ression in both clinical and nonclinical
samp les.
M eth od
Penta pams and Procedure
A norm al sam ple consisted of ind ividua ls who were rando mly
selected from the telephone d irectory. while ca re was taken 10 select a
representative proportion of people from urban and rural areas. A
tot al of 6 17 indiv id uals recei ved a telephone call and agreed to pa r-
nc jpa te. O f these . 485 (78 .6%) returned the ques tio nnaires that were
sent to them by mai l.
A clinica l sample consis ted of 289 consecutive referral s to an out-
panent clime of a psychia tric hosp ital (n • 106) and a region al am bu-
latory mental health centc r (n "" 183). Both facilities primaril y admit
pa tien ts With neurQIN::disorders ; psydlO(lC patient s are referred to
ot her locat ions o f these fecuuies. At both o utpat ien t facilit ies,
pane nts were asked to rill out questionnaires at the l ime of the intake
procedure . It waspointed out to patient s that the data ...."eregathered
for researc h purposes . and informed consent was obtained .
Qut'm Q/ltwiri's
In \ ie/I' Seluimi ty. T he ASP (16) was tran slated into Dutch. and
lhe oa nsteuc n was translated back uno English by a native Englis h
pro fession altranslato r. No changes in mea ning between th e orig ina l
and bad ..-translate d ite ms were found.
~»mplonu. Curren t (past week ) levels of a nxiety and depression
were meas ured with the la- item self-report Hosp ital Anxiet y and
Depressio n Scale (24]. An aut hor ized tra nslation a nd very large no rm
groups arc availab le for th is measure [251.
Personahty The Ternpcram cm and Cha racter Inventory (TCll
{26- 281. wh ich is the successo r of the T rid imensional Personalit y
Qu estionna ire . assesses 4 dimen sions oftempcrament (novelt y seek-
109. harm avoida nce . reward dependen ce, and persisten ce) and 3
charac ter dimensions (self-drrec tedn ess . coope rative ness. and self-
rranscc ndence j. In one of the patienl sampl es (regional mental health
ccmer]. the orig mal 240- ltem TCI ""'3.5 ad m inistered . In the othe r
pancr usa mple and in the normal sample. an authori zed short ver-
sion (105 itemsj of'the TCI was used , which correlates highl y' .....nh the
full-length \ ersK>n(19). To enab le co mbined data anal ysis. the TCI
dimensionswerecalculatedon the baSISof the 105 items included in
born vers scns in each of the samples (28].
fJaw -1l1a{,-siJ
1:\ p/QTalor} ' fa CIQTAnalvsis T he dime nsiona l structure of the
·\ SI' was evaluated with Sim ultaneou s Component Anal ysis (SCA)
f-lO-.12Jon the co rrelation mal ri' of the 60 items of the ASP. Th e
num ber of factors was dercrmm ed on the basi s of the sizes of the
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eigen\ alues and the scree test (331, $CA dilTers from Principal Com-
ponen ts Analysis (PCA) in that Identical components are defined
....hkh opllma lly account for lhe: variance in several populatl ons
slmuhaneously . W hen a measure is administe red ID more than one
populati o n (e.g. patient s. ncrmet s). or repeatedl y in th e same popela -
non , separat e PeAs will not usuall y yIeld identical factors, A con-
gruence coefficient can then be calculat ed . Ho.....ever . .....hen the: fac-
tors are clea rly diff erent in each populati on . tfus beco mes diffICUltto
interpret . Furt hermo re. even if the: factors are clearly d ifferent . It
may st ill be possib le that very Simila r soIuuo ns cou ld be found across
populanons. but that tbey simply did not appear ID separat e PCAs
[32J. In SCA. component weights are defined as in PeA . Th e a ppro-
priat eness of the resu lting factor solution is evaluated in a SIm ilar
way as in con firm atory PCA: comparing the amo unt of varian ce
expla ined by the compon ent s of the SCA with the variance explained
by sepa rate explo ratory PeA s: eva luating the correl at ion of Items
with the correspondi ng compon ent s (loadi ngs), and examini ng the
corre lat ions among compon ent s and rhe corre lations betw een com-
ponent s and other variabl es for each populat ion [32].
Confirmato ry Factor An alysis The percentage of explained var i-
ance was subseq uently com pared with the amount of vanancc
accoun ted for by the 6 dimensions originally proposed by Taylor and
Cox (161 by mea ns of a Mult iple Group Method AnalYSIS IMGM )
(34). i.e.a mat rix with binary elem ent s only. such that each variable
has a ....elght of one on one component and zemon the other compo-
nen ts, MGM analysis wasfollo.....ed by a varimax rotat ion of weijhu,
follo.....ed by oblique trans form al lOll. Th is rota tion procedure Yields
opt imal resuhs in those cases where it IS unlikely thal an o n hogon aJ
compone nt structure .....ill be detected [32]. 1be appropriaten ess of
the resulting factor solution was mdearedby the following: (a) the
varia nce accou nted for by the:a priori matrix in co mpa rison with the
variance acco un ted for by explorato ry (6-factor solunon ) PeA s in
both samples separatel y. and (b) the number of subscales well
accoun ted for , as evidenced by the substant ial correlation (>0 .40) o f
each item with the presupposed corresponding component in each
sample.
Th e relat ionsh ips among the ASP and person ality d imen sion s
were mvesrigate d using Pea rson corre lations. Also. pa rtial ccrrela-
nons were calculated 10 contro l for curre nt levels of anx ielY and
dep ression.
Result s
Preliminary Analyses
Prior 10 analysis. data were screened for accuracy or
data entry, missing values, normality of distribution and
the presence of outliers (35J. Nineteen patien ts and 13
normal participants with more than 4 missing ASP items
were excluded from analysis (4.1%or all cases). Sixty-one
cases had I missing item. 25 cases had 2 or 3. I case had 4.
These cases were retained: the missing values were re-
placed with the mean for all cases. orrnality or dismbu -
tions for each ASP item was examined by calculating
skewncss and kurtosis. Sixteen of the 60 items had either
skcwness or kurtosis above 1 or below - I. However. the
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Table 1. DescnpnonOflhc samp les
W~'" Anxiet yn Age Educa- Dep res-
.. years tOO" ,,,'"
Normal sample 472 57.0 45.5(1 5.:!) 1.9 (O.8) 5.7(3.8) .1 9(. 1) )
Pat ient samples
Ontpauem clime 95 62.1 36.0 ( 1:!.4) 1.610.7) 11.8 (4 .2) 9.6 (.4.k)
\1 ema l health cemcr I1S 59.4 37.0(9 .7) 1.5(0.7) ID(4.8) 9.9 (5.0)
Results are mean values: standard dev iat ions are given in paren theses. Anxict} and dep-
ression were measured with the Hosp ital Anxiet y and Dep ress ion Scare. educat ion on a scaie
from 1 to 3 (low, medium, high).
deviati on s were small. Square root and log trans formatio n
were both examin ed. but thi s made matters worse. 11was
therefore decided to use ummn sformcd scores. The KMO
index of sampling adequa cy was 0 .98, which means that
the correlat ion matrix was quit e suitable for factor analy-
StS.
Participants
A description of bot h samples is shown in table I. The
two patient samples d id not d iffer on any variable and
were subseq uently treated as one sample. In the eombincd
patient sample, the ASP mean total score was 195.9 (SO =
74,4), whereas the normal sample had a mean score of
153.1 (SD = 61.3). Taylor and Cox (16] did not provide
mean scores for their college student sample.
Exploratory FactorAnalysis
There were 7 components with cigcnvalue greate r tha n
I in the norma l sample , and 8 such compo nents in the
patien t sample. In the normal sam ple, the first 7 cigen-
values were 25.9, 5.4, 2.3, 1.9, 1.5, 1.2 and 1.0. In the
patient sample. these values were almost identical. The
scree criterion indicated a 1-or z-tacto r solution. The 2·
factor solut ion was inspected. These two factors explained
5 1.9% variance. compar ed with 52.0% for two separate
PCAs 10 each sample. The factors were highly correlated :
r =0.67 in the ncrmal sample. and r =0.68 in the patien t
sample. Furth ermore, each of the 60 items had high load-
ings on both factors. suggest ing that the solut ion was over-
extrac ted.
Confirmatory FactorAnalysis
Using MGM analysis. the SIX )()·item scales that Tay-
lor and Cox {16] had intended for the ASP were evaluat-
ed. In term s of explained variance. these a priori scales
did rather well: 61.7% (average over two samp les) as corn-
pared with 63.9% for e-tacror PCA solutions. The corr cla-
lions among the scales were high. and varied from r = 0.58
to r = 0.84 in the normal sample. and from r =0.52 to r =
0.82 in the patient sample . With almost no exceptions. the
loadin gs were highest on the correct scale (i.e., eac h item
had the highest correlat ion with the scale that it belongs to
according to Taylor an d Cox (16)). However. without an~
except ion. each item also had high loadingso n the other 5
sca les, in both samples (all loadings >0.27 and typically
>0 ,45). Cro nbach's alpha was higher than 0.88 for each
facto r.
Second-Order FactorAnalysis
The 6 Taylor and Cox dim ensions were subjected to a
second-order explorat ory factor analysis: SCA was used to
define the optimal solut ion for both samples. PCA on the
combined samples (n =742) was also carried DuI. The
results of both analyses were almost identical and clearly
yielded a l-factor solutio n. In PCA, the first 3 eigen values
were 4 ,6, 0.6 and 0 .3. The single factor explained 76% of
the variance.
CloserAssessment of the 6·FaClorSolution
Looking over the toitems that make up each of the 6
subscales, it becom es appa rent that some arc almost iden-
tical. For instance , the following 3 items belong to the
'fear of respiratory symptoms' scale: ( I) you feel like
you' re not gett ing eno ugh air: (2) you feel like you can ' t
breath e properl y. and (3) you feel out of brea th even
though you haven 't been exert ing yourse lf. The following
3 are part of the same scale: (4) you feci like some thing IS
stuck in your throa t: (5) you feci like you're choking , and
(6) you have difficult y swallowing. It is unsurpr ising that
this subscale has high internal consistency. Indeed . a fac-
tor consist ing of these items may be regarded as a seman-
tic cluster with little psychological significance. There-
fore. a considerab ly shortened version of the ASP was also
evaluated. Because all items had high intercor relaticn s.
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Tabla 2 . Correlations of AS with pc:rsonalll y and sympto ms
wordingst 'u scares me when ....), part icipan ts are asked to
imagine exper ienc ing a sensatio n and then rate the proba-
bility that this 'will lead to some thing bad happening to
me' . Second ly, the number of items was increa sed dra sti-
cally from 16 to 60. Our result s show tha t the scale can be
reduced to 24 items , without damage to both the contents
and the reliabilities of the subscales (very high correla-
tio ns between shortened and full-length versions. and
high internal consistencies).
Th e significan t correlat ions of AS with harm avoid-
ance corroborate com parable findings with the AS\.
which had been obtained in small samp les and were there -
fore not stat istically significant [20. 21]. The fact that the
previously report ed correlatio ns of harm avoidanc e with
the ASI and the present cor relations with the ASP were of
the sa me magnitude provides some indirect support for
the positio n that the ASP is an alternative measure of AS
On th e othe r hand. I of the dim ensions of the ASI. fear of
losing cognitive control, has been found to be specifically
related to depression {38-40] . wh ich was not the case in
the present study with the ASP. Of course. the (short ened)
ASP and the ASI should be compar ed direct ly in a single
study. The usefulness ofa shortene d ASP may further be
eval uated by investigatin g (a) general hospital pa tient s
with specific anxiet ies. e.g. cardiac phobia. and (b) the
pred ictive power of ASP scores in different cha llenge
parad igms. Other areas of futu re resea rch include the rela-
tions hip of AS and locus of contro l or ientation [41] and
the so-called causal cata st rophical mis interpretati ons as
assessed du ring cognitive therap y [42J.
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pat ient sample
(n '" 210)
- 0.35"
O.oJ
0. 16*
0.02
0.32u
- 0.04
- 0.09
normal sampk
(n. 472)
-0 .07
0.36--
0.11
0.02
_0.24u
-0. 04
0.09
Temper am ent
Novelty seeking
Harm avoidance
Reward dependence
Persistence
Character
Sdf-d irectedn css
Cooperati veness
Sdf-trnncendc nce
Symptom s
Amncly
Depressjon
Two-ta iled significance. " p <0 .05: " 1'< 0 .001 .
ASPtotal score
Discussion
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A numbe r of different criteria exists to determin e the
nu mber of factor s to be extract ed in a facto r analy sis, c.g.
the numbe r o f cigenvalues greater than I [36], the seree
test [331, and inte rp retability [37] . The seree test clea rly
suggested a t -factor solut ion fort he ASP. Sinee the extrac-
tion of more tha n I facto r resu lted in highly correlated
factors , it seem s safe to conclude that the ASP is l -d imcn-
sional. Nevertheless . there may bc circurn sta nces in which
u is useful to distingui sh the 6 dimen sion s as originall y
propo sed by Ta ylor and Cox ( 16). Confi rma tory factor
analy sis showed that this solut ion is defendab le. despite
the high intcrccr rclat ions among factors . As argued
ubove. certa in general hospita l pa tients may have ele-
vated scores on I speci fic dim ension of AS, so th e ASP
may he usef ul in these popularions.
It is also clear . however, that the ASP can be shorte ned
cons iderably. Co mpared with the AS!. Taylor and Cox
[ lfi} lOtroduced two changes . F irstly. the instruc tio ns and
wordi ng of item s were cha nged : instead of condit iona l
this version was created by simply taking the first 4 items
of each subscalc. leading to a 24-ile m sca le. Each of the 6
shortened subscales had very high correlat ions with its
full-length versio n (ra nge: I' =-0.92 to I' = 0.95) . Th e inter-
nal cons istenc ies (Cro nbac h's alpha) o f the 4-item scales
were good (ra nge: 0.79-0 .88). The short ASP con sists of
items 1-19 ,21 - 24 and 27 of the 60·ite m ASP [16].
Relariunships betweenAS. Symptoms and Personality
The corre latio ns between AS and symp toms and per-
sonality a re depicted in tab le 2. In both samples, mode r-
atel y stro ng cor relat ions ex ist betwee n AS and anxiety,
depression and harm avoida nce. A negat ive correlat ion
exists between AS and sclf-dircctedncs s. The correlat ions
of the 6 ASP dime nsio ns with perso na lity and sym ptoms
were also calcula ted; the patt ern was nOI different from
that of the ASP total score. All di mensio ns correlated
h igher with anxiety (aro und r = 0 .35) than with depres-
sion (around I' = 0.25); there were no specifically strong
corre lat ions of an yo f the 6 dimen sions with either anxi ety
or depressio n.
After cont rolling for current levels of anxiety and
depression, the part ial correlations betwee n AS and harm
avoidance remained signi ficant. but drop ped 10 I' = 0. 13
(p < 0.05) in the clinical samp le. and I' = 0.17 (p < 0.00 I)
m thc normal samp le. Part ial correlations with self-
directedness were nonsignificant.
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